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You can confer a- lasting favor on-the
children of your acquaintance by; \u25a0 tell-

ying them of The Junior Call; issued every:
Saturday for-the boys and: girls binSan.-.,
Francisco and California, whichjniakes
every Saturday seem like Christmas

STANDARD WILL
SPEND MILLION

IN EXTENSIONS
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CALLTOFIGHT
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WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTERDAY

—Clear; west wind; maximum
temperature. OS; minimum, 3G.

FORECAST FOX TODAY—Fair; light Fouth-
east wiud. • PnBT« 7

CARMEL TOHAVE
CARNEGIE BUREAU

Francois^Bonnet Mrs.;;S.M.> Simrak

TURKEY REVOKES
ORDERS FOR WAR

The announcement of this expendi-
ture is one of the most interesting bits
of industrial news of the day. Itis of
special importance to Point Richmond,
as it gives evidence of the fact that
the oil company's plans go toward a
steady development of its extensive in-
terests at that place. That so large
a^i amount of money is to be used at
tbis time is also of interest as giving
indication of the easier conditions ex-
isting: in the eastern money market as
well as a livelier local industrial situ-
ation. .*-::;i'.s;:.

In the work of constructing the addi-
tions to the existing plant the company
\u25a0will begin pilingthe site for,the build-
Sn^s for foundations. - .Tlio plans, call
t&r the gradual and complete reclalnk-
tpfcj, \u0084f the tract, so that in time the
-"buildings will rest upon solid ground.

Work upon the improvements
is to be begun at once with the
partial reclamation of a large
tract of marsh land which the com-
pany owns and Is located between the
plant and the Santa Fe station, adjoin-
ing the west end of McDonald avenue.
Itwas stated authoritatively that not

less than 10 units of reflnety machin-
ery and accessories would be construct-
ed. These units will represent the de-
velopment of a new process of oil refin-
ing which"*heretofore has not been
used in any of the refineries, of the
Standard Oil company.

OAKLAND, Oct 18.—An-

J^ounccment was made today that
the Standard Oil company has
completed plans for the* imme-
diate expenditure of not less than
$1,000,000 in important additions
to its already extensive plant at
Point Richmond. Officials of the
company who have just returned
from the east brought back with
them the authorization for the
heavy outlay.

Proposed Expenditure Indicates
Easier Financial Condition

. in the East

Urge Tract WillBe Reclaimed
and New Process of

Refining Introduced

Oil Company Announces Big
Improvements for Point

Richmond Plant

Corpus Christi church is located at
Forty-ninth street and Grand boule-
vard and includes in its';membership
some of the wealthiest Roman Catholics
in the city.

The man is described as being about
30 years old, roughly dressed, and evi-
dently a Greek or an Italian.

At the same time the. priest knocked
the irian down by;a blow' In the face.
Hurriedly scrambling to ,-his feet, theman down the \u25a0

-hallway,-
pushing and trampling over the chil-
dren. At the bottom >of the stairway
he turned and fired another" Ineffectual
shot at the priest and then, still bran-
dishing the revolver, ran into .the
street. A dozen children accompanied
by Father Fielding ran In pursuit and
were joined by a crowd, but the man
escaped.

As the priest turned his back the
stranger stepped into. the hallway and
drew, a re^volrer and^pressed^ it,against
his ;intended 'Ivictim.' .'Father^ Fielding
knocked the weapon up just in-time
to escape a bullet, which' grazed !his
head and clipped a lock of

'
tialr* from

his temple. . . \u25a0. -.\u25a0•\u25a0 \ '\u25a0'-.

"I'm praying," replied the stranger.

Aroused by the man's actions, Father
Fielding approached him, saying:' \u25a0

"What are you doing here?". ./

It was in the middle oi the after-
noon that the culprit^ had been seen
loitering around the church and writ-
ing upon a sheet of paper. He. placed
the paperin his pocket. /The police be-
lieve that the writing;was an'explana-

tion of his intended act arid -his iden-
tity, which was to be found upon 'his
body in the event of :his: committing

suicide after killing the priest." -.'A let-
ter of similar purport;was found In the
possession of Giuseppe Alia, who killed
father Leo Heinrichs in Denver during
the church service a short time ago..

~

assassinate Rev. J. K.Fielding, pastor
of the Corpus Christi Roman Catholic
church, was made ,this rafternoon:
After twice shooting at the;priest in
the Sunday school

;
hallway of'the

church, the would be assassin, knock-
ing down scores of children •standing
in his .way, ran intoUhe street and
escaped. The shooting and the
screams of the ,children created wild
excitement in one of Chicago's fash-
ionable residence districts. -» ".*;."

CHICAGO, Oct 18-An attemptto

Culprit Tramples Over Children
and Disappears, Brandish-^

ing Gun

Pastor Saves Life by Striking
Up Gun and Knocking Down

Miscreant

Would Be Asassin Fires Two
Shots and Succeeds in"^

Making Escape

PHOTOGRAPHIC WAR
HAS A SUDDEN END

;:Hedid not'nnd any., money inhis box
arid 'rushed^ into;the private] offices' of
the bank 'declaring :, that, he \had '.been
robbed. >A,.few days,- later he accused
Bonnet.

'
;Charles Carpy, presiden t_ of the

Institution^ was .the next'to be accused
by Cailleaud. 'Carpy has; had his Jdepo-
si tion taken ;.and

-
willhave ;it

'
produced

in'Vcoiirt when the jcase. "of \Cailleaud
against; the' bank for an accounting is
heard. \u25a0/.-,, ...

;,The alleged theft, which willsoon be
aired in, the courts, 'is alleged to have
occurred; between June 18 and July l'of
this year. . Cailleaud visited safe
deposit box onfJunelS and claims^ that
the money .wasiin it:at'that time/; On
June lTßonnet^issaid to have departed
for.France/; Cailleaud did not go to the
bankjagain, until July 1," when he; went
after* money which he. had agreed' to
loan on;a.mortgage.. •

\u25a0
'-

\u25a0

-:, \u25a0c . .

...Bon'net. refused
'ariy:.furtherjthan /.to, say^ that ;ItV,would
b^ impossible forJlny, person ,orJpersons
to., open^Callleaua's box without V;the
master, key.jwhich was in his possession
while he ;was: custodian"' of:the\vaults.
The fact* that:Cailleaud has retracted
his accusation against-Bonnet will not
prevent action for damages being taken
by the latter.. ; \u0084

AVILIi'DEAIRED IX.COURTS <

j » "Idid;not intend Ho|ever .return. to
this country. illwlll'stay until the mys-
tery is clearedviip.-and in the meantime
,will*:bring suit against iCailleau'd -

for
defamation of 'Cailleaud- will
be'compelled-topay for his,rashness.''.2\

i ,"Iileft
'
San •-Francisco for France

mainly, for_ the ,purpose of .visiting my
father and mother," .^said, Bonnet last
night.

'
"Instead ot^stopping \oyer in

New York,/as _I"first-intended, Iysvent
direct . to Paris. /Imagine my.surprise

when •lUandeia in;Paris,' to receive a
telegram; from the officers of the bank,

stating jthat Ihad left San Francisco
under'a 'clqudf of suspicion." r

--
RETURXEDTO BE AVIT.VESS
.;,"I*k'now'*verylittle about the case. as
it"stahds. today.

'
*l-returned upon, the

request of Mr:Legdllet,- who wished me
to appear as a witness for the bank.;" •

-Bonnet was Jindighant when seen
last night at the home of E. Legallet,:

vice president of the bank.

]:Francois Bonnet, formerly,custodian
of•*theij'safe»i deposit \u25a0'•

'
of,:'the

French ;;AirfMrican;bank," who-
left this

city,for"France only a'Jewi day's pre-
yibus to the time tiiatHenri Cailleaud,
ay/av/wealthy,
missed $15,660; from his'box in the
vaults:of vthe;institution, returned last
night fromParis and immediately took
steps to -recover damages 'from Cail-
eaud'for slander. '. \u25a0

Alleged Theft 6t^JSiOOO Frbm
French BankiWill Be Aired

Looted by:Outsider

Declares jSonoma Man's Box
Could: Not Have Been •

J-v. . -
':
~

Former Custodian of Safe De»
:r;posit Vaults^ Says That

;Cailleaud Slandered Him

BONNET COMESBACK TO SUERICH RANCHER

Although"•no", \u25a0 formal annquricement
has been ;made, by '. the «Carnegie insti-tute, Frank H. Powers, who controls the
real 5 estate * at v,Carmel;: admitted lastnight thafarrangements had.been made
*with,him for the

*
land;

'
needed by thebureau. : • •

- --
\u25a0 ;'\u25a0'*"\u25a0 *- ;

.Plans have been'perfected-by.the Car-
negie: institute for theV'establtshriient
of a great scientific- bureau at? Carmel
by'the Sea for'the study" of climatology.
A

-large appropriation' is to be,made to
carryon the. work,' a corps of scientists
is to be "placed ;in charge and a large
acreage ,at.^the' picturesque .spot .. near
Monterey.*isto be /.set'.apart^for. the un^
dertaking. "

Special "study; willbe 'made
of the effects' 'of climate ion plants arid
plant life:and specimens'- of .vegetation

from
-
all? parts :of|the" world will be

raised 1,in.'ord?r^t6j;gl^^hej^ypVk'jthe'
widest' possible \ scope..' -vH

' :"-. ;
'

'\u25a0'"'* \
?M Professor .Cannon, "who;-has, been in
charge "of;similar ;work jln the desert :inArizona, has been at Carmel for. some
timetmaklrig ?the {preliminary investi-
gations :and\hisr6bsefvations have sat-
isfied him: that; Carmel -offers ideal con-
ditions for the scientific researches con-
templated. J, The land's company at.Cai'-"
mcl .has promised, to,.erect a building
for .the iinstitute and .;has donated' :a
parcel of land. i.A vast tract ofj4,000
acres will be^held in reserve and it is
understood that the; bureau will"ulti-mately acquire; Itby;purchase. "•*
»After rit has .come Into possession of

the large acreage* it twill transform it
into the. most wonderful garden; in the
world.:In the tract will be,found every
conceivable variety, of plant, from those
that grow in the" tropics to those thatflourish; in tlje:farlnorth.' A study of
conditions at Carmel^has, convinced thescientists: that almost every variety "ofvegetation' can ;be- made to grow there.

This wiirbe the thlrdrextensiv^ grant
made by, the, Carnegie Institute to Cali-
fornia. A libera.l appropriation has been
made for.ah observatory. on'Mount Wil-son, in the southern-part |of the state,
and. a grant has' been' made toTiuther
Burbank to >carry;forward his experi-
aients with plant life. . \

Wonderful Garden toJßePlahted
. to Aid in of"'. *

V CHraatoicigy: ?
-

It Is thought the party will leave
Sherman Tuesday morning. Early this
Tiiorning Deputy Sheriff Marion Kidd
nerved a subpena on both Sheriff Lang-
ford and Deputy Bufflngton, citing
them to appear In the fifteenth dis-
trict court Monday morning* at.'.9
o'clock. The eubpenas were Issued at
the instance of J. I*Cobb, attorney for
Hatfleld, who will demand a hearing
for his client tomorrow..

SHERMAX, Tex.. Oct 18.—Sheriff A.
B. Langford and Deputy Sheriff H. M.
BufSngton of San Jose, Cal., arrived
licre at an early hour this morning

from Fort Worth? They held a con-
sultation with Deputy United States
Marsha] McAfee and Sheriff Sam R.
Ilich and an agreement -was reached on
the matter of taking BillHatfleld. sus-
pected of being J. C. Dunham, back to
California. The California sheriff holds
a requisition signed by Governor Camp-
bell, and Mr. McAfee will accompany
t!i«?ni back with Hatfleld.

Sheriff Langford and Deputy of
San Jose in Texas for

Prisoner
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX

DUNHAM SUSPECT TO
FIGHT EXTRADITION

'';M.-'Cbnstahs 'told? the :grand fvizier
that lyamil?Pasha; and- Czar

'
Ferdinand

were Vsincerely,i opposed tto • war,-;and,"
moreover, 'he*).was?able

*
to

dentlarassurances'regardlng.Bulgaria*s
attitudeT^sThe* Turkish ,-cabinet ;;there-
upon- reassembled* immediately 'arid the
order, for the mobilization was counter-
manded." ~T •\u2666----"—•\u25a0•—.--—;----»•>

-
-*-

-

';',The French ambassador, M.Cohstans,
was apprised of;.ithis^ decision at 2
o'clock' -.Saturday ,.afternoon \ arid by
urgent telegrams"-, lnformed 31. Pichon,
the "French .foreign minister,Vof the
situation. -.fi/The:FrehchV foreign ofTice
in turn?* notified M.'i"Paleologue,, the
French '}diplomatic s- agent (&t\Sofia;' the
result being. that at's o'clock, ,when M.
Cons tans *called .upon', Kiamil._Pasha, :.the
grand •;rvizier.^fo.r

J_, an. :explanation 2of
Turkey's 'action, ihe"had the.pacific as-
surance .Of;Bulgaria" in*his "pocket.': :'

\u25a0 .This was interpreted as a prelimi-
nary!move to &

- declaration of war.
.The Turkish cabinet was -summoned
and decided ;;to ;' order,'" the mobilization
of the :;troops immediately.
FRANCE-STOPS WAR : "

,\- To largely,, belongs the honor
of opening .the. way for an understand-
ing between -Turkey and- Bulgaria be-
fore- It"-was too late. 'From offlclal
sources it is learned . how the crisis
was averted at"1Constantinople. On Fri-
day'night-& 'confidential' report reached
the porte from" Sofiathaf the, Bulgarian
cabinet was! about to resign and would
be "succeeded .'by;the council, for na-
tional "defense.

I "In1 the'meantime theiprojected meas-
ures 'were abandoned because last night
we received^ithe^ assurances we de-
manded from Bulgaria.". Ihave no right
to.say more at the present time.. "With-
in\4B hours: the situation 'will'be modi-
fied -in" a wa>vmost favorable: to the
maintenance of peace.. A dispatch .from
Sofia announces that the free convok-
ing of the reserve' was .annulled last
night. "This is jthe;commencement anda confirmation •

of."the assurances we
demanded."' -' "• ' . .

"The oriental crisis"has been develop-
ing with such rapidity," he said,- "that
every hour has its;; importance. It'Is
true that my 'government, after warn-
ing the powers in.a circular letter, that
Turkey 'would!be compelled to take
measures* for ,;its s awn;protection unless
Bulgarian 'ceased;wlUjout-re-
sult, decidedoriFrlday^to 'proceed with
the- necessar jr"precautionary- measures.
CAMPAIGN' ABA.\DOXi;D ''- -

PARlS,.Oct:iß.— Bulgaria has backed
down,- according to

'
Xaoun

'
Pasha, the

Turkish ambassador, -"and has
the probability of war,!which appeared

imminent last night, rbeen'leliminated,
but"an' understanding between Bulgaria

and Turkey is in sight.

Bulgaria Has Backed Down,
According^to Sultan's

bassador in Paris

EDITORIAL
Tli<> politic of Indiana. Vage 0I
Mr. itryaifs arithmetical plan. l'nce (I

Facts that make for peace. I'nce fl
E**t an.l wot. Page 6

POLITICS
Taft Ki»«>nds <-ntir«> «lsy at Wliitc House as

pre*l<sMit> puest and eipresses confidence that
Ue be elected. I'age 3

CITY
Francois BonDet, formprly _custo<Jlan of safe

<Jppr«St vaults In French-American bank, tvillgue j
rtcb Sonoma rancher for tlander. IPage 11

Carnegie Institute to establish great scientific
bureau at Carmcl by the Sea. iPage 1

I'hotoirrapbic war between Idealism and real-
;-mi In Arts and Crafts ends In favor of the
former. Pag* 1

I'«pular theatrical artists Tolunteer for Smyth
benefit and boxes sell well. Page 12

Hotel £ue«t disappears leaving money in safe j
aDd police fear fool play.

- . Page 12
I>r. Vowlnckel canst be ousted from California

women's hospital, says board of lady inau-
«P«*rs. Page 12

I>emocrats Fpriog resolution at meeting of
Asiatic exclusion. league indorsing democratic
nominee*. .'• Page 7
j John Majrini. who slew mother In law, erad>s

polic-e, although tracked to
-
Colma, and Oak-

land. . Page 12
• Dr. Robert Lord Cave' declares himself

"
for

Judge Ihione and against Cook.
'

Page 2
Captain and Mrs. B. U. Madison olif-erve fif-

tieth anniversary of married
-
life \u25a0with ban-

quet. Page 12
Two autos injure pedestrians in park and

drivers are arrested for battery. Page 12
Tests made with autos show rear tires stand

greatest strain at high speed. . Page 2
Adolpb Ottlnger said to be In new company

that will lease the defunct Market street

bank. Page 12
Servians wait call to fight Austria and meeting

for organization of recruits now drillingin state
is calledMor this evening. .\u2666 Page i

Director cf merchant marine of Japan bays bis
government will seek control of shipping of west

coast of South America. Page 2 ]
"A Knight for a Day" scored a bit at the

American theater. ! Page 4i
-Granstark" pleases patrons of the Valencia;

•treet theater. Page 4|

SUBURBAN \

Valuable horse killed by animal poisoned at
Saa Anselmo and residents offer reward for ar-
rest of slayer.

- "
< Page 4

Standard oil company will spend fully"f1,000,-

000 in additions to refinery plant at Point Rich-
mond. Pagel

George S. Whea ton dies suddenly In Oakland
as result of Injuries received . In. --playhis,
*oi*-: ."';\u25a0 \u25a0'/.".- '".'- /*";•;";:."["\r vqxs.*

\u25a0 Butcher shut inIllsown ice box escapes deatu
by cutting way out with. ax. ; , I'iirc4

Stanford may arrange for.annual debate with
University of Utah.' ' '

Pace 10
Trial of Claudlanes brothers must.be delayed

until Mrs. Martin'e case is heard.
'

Page 4
Native Sons bold memorial

*

services In-First!
Unitarian church.

_
Page 4141

Vaudeville show for benefit -of"St. Mary's col-;
lege to be given Thursday." Page 4
COAST

Three men accidentally killed while duck hunt-
Ing and one lad Is badly wounded. Page 2

Soldiers at Camp Atascadero will.attempt big
general problem today.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 Page 3

EASTERN f,
Unknown man makes attempt on life of Cath-

olic priest In church. Page 1
Refugees suffer in Michigan fire districts and

governor appeals for relief. IPage 2:

FOREIGN
Turkey revokes orders of war, announcing Bui-'

garfa has backed down. Page I
Admiral Sperry visits Tokyo after attending |

banquet given by mayor of Yokohama. Page 3

SPORTS
Tigers wallop Cubs in last big game of the

'

season. . t Page 5;
Vampires easily beat the Hornets at BOccer and

Thistles trim the Independents. . Page 5
Battling Nelson bears tuat oil has been struck '•

near his ranch and may quit the prize ring
forever. Page 2

Speedy playing marks tennis tournament at
-

Golden Gate park. Page 2*
Welrti may referee bout between Boer Unholz

and Cyclone Thompson. I'ageS
Senators and Champions break even In well

played double header. Pane 5i
Seals band the Beavers two more Ehutoutß In

speedy Oakland games. Page!
Many Improvements planned for northern

track, as racing Is becoming popular In Scat- j
tie. Pagt 5

'
Walla Walla wins the Grand National chain-;

pionship stake at Ingleslde park. Page 5

MARINE
' -

British bark Calcutta encounters a bit ofi
rough weather In her voyage from Tslng Tau
to tbis port. Pagre 7

MINING"
Two strikes of Importance are made" in gold,

mines of the state. • Page 3!

NEWLANDS BREAKS:DOWN
UNDER CAMPAIGN STRAIN

ARENO, Key., pctl*lß.^Francis'G. New-
lands, .States'senator from.Ne-
vada,^ passed 'through, Reno tonight Yen
route ;to% San vFranclscb :.for

- 'medical
treatment. ]v The jstrain;' of;,one of -the
most ;•exciting \-political ĉampaigns -in
years has 'told,on;lilm and 'he was com-pelled. to cancel an engagement to speak
underIthe \auspice's 2oft the 'democratic
central committeeat Gpldfleldlast rilsrht1

'For three' tpeeks. Nevada's senior sen-
ator has been. campaigning- through^^^the
state. "He 1 has" spoken-in'everytowii ofanyjsize -uin:;the. eastern^portionri hadtoured^all^of 'Lincoln,"county 'and^wasworking;his 'jjr^throufeh ;Esme raldacounty. towardiGoldiield -when. he beean
to break; down.;:; .» '<^*- ;v ",. '"\u25a0- y

~ *

SPECIAL" DISPATCH TO;THE CALL

Nevada .Senators Forced Vto Can-
cel -Engagement and. Seek :

\u25a0' < /

\u25a0j Jus t'-Va;;week"- ago isome" 'miscreant
burned the Slaterfamily's'barn. .- -_;

!./Neighbors are.:caring . for.the -two
families f tonight: ;; \u25a0'."; '

f -
A- «

V*-East.San^; Jose.'Jwhlch jis;a;\u25a0 separate
municipality; hasno fire protection,' and
as 'the jflames ;threa,tened';to| wipe:oiit
aTwholejblock -6f»rfsidences,*amappeal
for.'aId

"
.was? sent > to.FireIChief \u25baBrown

ofiSan 5 Jose", t-iThe arrivedfon
the? scenes after: an jad joining£house,

owned by
'

George vFreeman," was jburn-
ing," but could*rerider-noi aid,1:as/. there
we,re Vno'^hydrants f.to*.connect .' tq.^rt A'
bucket"

*
brigade

'
saved "Ythei

The flosaiwill^.total ;.sß.ooo,- with almost
ho^lnsurance.v ;;, .» ,i,-• \u25a0• • /•-' *'^v' \̂u25a0*£'•'•

\u25a0 Thisg morhing'about 121 2
'
o'clockvMr.

arid Mrs. J. '-H.-:Slater, -were -aroused
by..'' a„• sound J

'
of;*hajjimering .;in5.their

woodshed and 'arose ito that
their .home wasjburning^ fiercely.>*,They
barely \u25a0 had^J time J*.to ;J escape in".their
night clothes ?andVsaved Jnothing. ;*\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0SAN ;"JOSE. Oct. 18.—The -police of
this city(are tonight investigating 'the
latest: of -a long, series of incendiary

fires which': have -destroyed .'property
in.the;vicinity;of San- Jose; ;;^ '.; '>

In.Latest'J Attempt .Bucket 1-Bri-
the Town -{,^

:•>; V^;v#*FArom Destructibnv C/i;. special' dispatch to the call.. •; >

INCENDIARY ISiBUSY:
;
IN EAST "SAN JOSE

f;BELGRADE, Oct.";<18.-—M.;Mlloyano-
vics.-'thV. Servian foreign •minister, 'left
here ;'today* for^'thei

'
capitals .of»the

powers 'to;place
'

Servians wishes ;*':before
the ""respective rgovernments 'in" air.en-
deavor . to -\u25a0;reach lan*>understanding^' in
the Balkan;situation.'^ ":He iwill;,goito
Berlinvflrst and thence to London.;Paris
and-Rome. :- '\u25a0\u25a0- /"v*-;--»-'-> i.r..\.'s.. t .v ;* *Crown 'Prince: George., in bidding.the
foreign- minister said: •_

« {"Doinot.f orget"- that, you speak, as s the
representative }itof r 250,000 \u25a0--.-:bayonets.
Make •\u25a0 no 'concessions.. .'Only -by" this
course^ will-you -be 'a^le .to-return to
Servia^V-:•>;\u25a0 '.:?'-jf '.Vf.Vv •'\u25a0';:' "\u25a0" *''' '-

" *

of National • Demands

}•
• • :\u25a0\u25a0•- ,----. ' \u25a0-,«.\u25a0.-.\u25a0 . *\u25a0: .•• •

Minister^Goes to-Advise. Powers

BAYONETS^FOR SERVIA

a Feather
••Men who are on the way to the

penitentiary or from it will smile at

me when they learn that Ihave said
that one of the things we need badly

in San Francisco is a little of the old
fashioned Bible truth," declared Rev.
William Rader, pastor of Calvary Pres-
byterian church, addressing a large
congregation last night on the "Bible
and San Francisco."

Continuing, Dr. Rader said: "But
for some men who -were in-office San
Francisco would not be in the plight
That she is now in

—
the laughing stock

of the United States., The Bible truth
has no more weight In San Francisco
than a feather. Political disasters and
tragedies civic have occurred around
us, because people have failed to re-
gard the jurisprudence of the people
as the leading ;law of the land. If
you want to know law without loop-
holes you will'flnd.itin the Bible."

Pastor Says Bible Truth Here
Has No More Weight Than

GRAFTERS ARE SCORED
IN RADER'S SERMON

; "I. admire
•Jackson's, work;immense-

ly,";said \u25a0 she. :-f ;;
- . '-' \\,^% ',-.\u25a0:';\u25a0 ;v; v \

"Mrs;Brigman shows the highest
talent,"; said -he.,

'*. •-"„;:-., ,;^ ; ;,

Theni idealists and realists :cooed; and
smiled. »..; It was very.=pretty-^almost
affecting.' y^; .,' "\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\. r/; \u25a0/-

'':
-\ ', .\u25a0\u25a0 ;j

Idealism won the day—or,Vat-least,
was kindly:granted ;the honors— and
Mrs. Brigman's pictures Iwill';stand
where she first"hung them,, to, the right
of the hall'on entering, \ the" best posi-
tion in the room." The war that -was
expected,- fizzled;and: wasInot. fPeace
with;all iIts frills was the >keynote.
Smiles took the place ;of£storms.* and
those who expected an' artistic; cyclone
were treated. to a love feast.

'
V

" '"

Of course jMrs.- Brigman, retains a
few private views on .the matter,;- and
Jackson -,still

* .murmura^A; :something
about ,"scrawny females

*
fixed on 'a

piece of • macadam," •but> in;the "whole
souled interest* of;art these! opinions
have been dropped— temporarily. : The
two have taken the„ advice -of \ their
friends

'
and . come to '<; the :realization

that there .;are 'two and 4170, ways of
writing tribal.lays and every .\u25a0 single
one of them isTight. ; ;:

;
"

""\u25a0
-

•
' '

ARealism and idealism Inphotographic
art met yesterday, shook hands,
bridged the yawning gulf of. artistic
variance of opinion and -said compli-
mentary things. 'Each endeavored to
efface the startling flare up of the day
before, when Annie W. Brigman, ideal-
ist, clashed, with Edwin R. Jackson,
realist," over :the question- of \u25a0\u25a0hanging
the !formers' .pictures -'.at

-
the exhibit

of.the Arts and Crafts society at Idora
park, Oakland.

"

Realism Yields to Idealism and
Pictures Remain as at First

Placed

LITHONIA, Ga.V Oct. 18.—Charles
Mitchell, colored.xshotand killed. T.1*
Peek, a bailiff, and C. F. Argo, a young
white man.' and* after -badly -beating C.
S..Elliott, deputy sheriff, over, the;head
with his*pietol,, while they w.ere trying
to arrest him for murder, .made! his es-
cape. Several 1posses are in*pursuit of
Mitchell.:•';Bloodhounds have ibeen gse-
cured from Decatur; and Conyers. El-
liott Is seriously hurt, but it is thought
he will recover. '"- '\u25a0-

\u25a0.-

-

.VBpKO.KILLSTWO WHITE MEX

, MatthewrfDonakoski; ia 5 16 lyear Told
boy>* who''4 camel) to •:town*todays rom
Posen.r/said*that ihe.V believed \u25a0vhls sister.
Mrs^Estella'^Vojaaj ek,v:'and thetrl*seven
chlldrenlwere^cremated^initheirjhome;

[ \u25a0'.MIiiL.ERSBURG,"SMicIi.',tdct'j iiß.—The
charred' remains 'of .Mr«(.v HermanlErke,
lier^three Varid., two \u25a0 hire^• men;
John*3Samp'Mfandv xLeo

'
Busch; \u25a0«-* were

broughtHto^Rodgers; City:today^from
Prentice* Landing,tabout;-12;miles ueast
along

'
:thc, \u25a0 Lake v»Shore *? from•• Rodgefs

City.- •i>-i~~'-v-A~-^~i
>-i~~'-v-A~-^~»^*s 'X*'lZ'*S^*L'J*'^~M--"?.t.'.n

- -'
-r

T\jThersixylotimsiwere;surfounde J
d;an<r

burned JtoJdeat h\by,"forest « flres.*--•'.''Her-*
manjErkefan'd jtiis1

;eldest^daufrhter^were
'savg"di.Dy2.b?!np* abseht^from"? ths :- camp
atrtheltime'ofithej'flre.-,*;"-'•' -~~-'^ "'^^^

VICTIMSKILIiED':AXD CREMATED

Oct^VS^-The^bJeached
bones r'qf.^two^liumanl- skeletons,;: on
\vhlch-:«were 'fraginehts' 'of :clothing,
.were, found by/quail -hunters on;Point
Lo^WWoriaKjThe'^
in ':canyons (some 1*apart:': \Byr,
the'Cside/of rone'iVasT a" heavy./ revolver,
an'dfa^box^of |caftridges:; :',No=|iden'tj^
fleatiorT{*has IfyetT-been$ made ;T and5it',iis
very ''do"ubtfuln:,whether>there-*willvbe.'
'. 5 The^bones jare tthoseiiof fimenl.andsit
is^evidentjthatsthey^diedj months lago;
Seven* large ;*gold!4fllllngsEiri^the?=teeth*
roay raldHoHdentify;one'ofithefunJfortu--
nateSvThelfragments ofjclotning; found'
are '\u25a0too" weathers wornjstoJbe'ioff much'
service^for^ identification: •« •!:_.- Y.\~i.;:.-r-.-*,

Bleached :Bones With'IRel
'\u25a0'x -'"volver^Near ?Oher :r;S

Hunters; Discover Two Sets of

TWO SKELETONS VVRE"
; FOUND^T.;POINTiLOMA

\u25a0 .'The proposed' union is to be based on
the' same; principles as those ;of•organ- 1

ized'labor and is.intended ito have the
same jsort'.'ofv"restrictive and protective
features.viTherfe? will be a clause cov-
ering;^ movement -on the part of. the
clergy "answering

'
to\thw:"strlße" of the

jworklrißmerf;"and there «,wiliialso* be a'
functionary, of the nature of the walk-
ing'fdelegate.

*
;BOSTOX.* -Oct.'; IS.-^Declaring \that

many Boston ministers are.;unable .to
support .their families* on .the « small
salaries ".they;,receive and 1that

-
;several

of \u2666them "are -forced 'to till the-'soll for
a '_ living/'.clergymen .propose .to :form
a •< vnio^@BBBHSSE3fIp4BSRBBsBIBBBB

cure; Increase in Salaries.Now 'Inadequate
,SPECIAL""bISWTCIi TO THiS:CALL

Object of,Organization Js to Se-

BOSTON MINISTERSVwiLL ;

'F =:FORM PROTECTIVE UNION

;;The Servians declare that theirs is a
fight',forw,litoerty ,and they, -therefore,
"count* upon, the.sympathies sof the'peo^-'.
pie -.of.theilJnited. States. ."

have "declared} their .intention
of enlisting and hundreds: who- hay«
not.yet>been-heard_from,,wlU.'enll3tiif
war- comes,. swelling.the- total to ,well
over 1;000.' \u25a0i•\u25a0'\u25a0

" *
,
-

:' ;.

- • Peter. LJubibratich'la drilling142»m"en
in Oakland. *M.=Jovovich \u25a0\u25a0 is drilling9Vs
In Fresno .and

-
John GudelJ; and iLuka

Popovich; are drilling-170 "recruits iin
Los„Angeles.; -.Kigb.ty.Tmen;* are being
drilled' in "Watsonvlllebyi Bozo -Buga-
i-oki and Mitehell Radovicb." \u25a0

j Mladen -\u25a0 Merchep, 'formerly .aifirst j

lieutenant "inMhevAustrlan varmy;^Ab~a3
-

Biedlch, ,,formerly, a »sergeant .in -the
Austrian.army,;and *.George". Rajkovich.*
formerly captain in

'
the 'Montenegrin .

army.ilare^. drilling:252 -
recruit3;frbni>

the 1San Francisco Servian colony.* .*!?'

'
recruits! already enll3tett; are "dis-

tributed about the state as, follows:, I,

HECRUITS ARE DRILLING

. Judge Frank H..~Dunne~ has": been'in-
vited to".'speak at tonight's* meeting. .
Other- speakers :wbo;have .been invited
are Senator; Marc Anthony;and* Judged
Golden. -• George* A.'jDabovich, willpre-
side.

'
•'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0- .-.' "..>-.'.. V> .•\u25a0.>,'

\u0084

,' Offers~of money have been made by
many local Servians of both sexes, soma
going a§- far as to -declare their will-
ingness to give every- cent they-pos-
sesa -to

-
resist '.Austrian encroachment.

In,some, cases the money," offered \rep-
resents years of saving and "self (denial.

A resolution will be adopted tonight
urging.Servia not to accept any diplo-
matic settlement of the Balkan trouble
which provides for any form of Aus-
trian rule or suzerainty over Bosnia
and Herzegovina. •.

"
Prominent local

Servians say that nothing but absolute
withdrawal by• Austria , from;the dis-
puted provinces can prevent war.'vV.V

*

There are 200,000 Servians in Amer-
ica. ~ Of :thefse 95 per cent are natives
of Bosnia and ,Herzegovina, the dis-
puted provinces, and from them comes
the most bitter opposition to Austrian
rule.

"Although we have not yet been
asked to aid," said Mrs. S. M. Simrak.
president" of the Servian ladles' benev-
olent society, '"you may rest assured
the women will not be backward in
aiding any movement started by tho
men." The society, of which. Mrs. Sim-
rak has been president since it3incep-

tion four years ago. has been making
preparations for a ball to be held on
November 15 for the purpose of giving
financial aid to the Servian school, re-
cently started, but ifwar comes Mrs.
Simrak says that the money raised
through the ball will go into the%war
fund. *~t.;;~

t
.;;

OPPOSITION* TO AUSTRIA

Red Cross societies to furnish food,

clothes and: bandages to the men at
the front will .be organized by tha
women if war is declared*

To further kindle the Cam© of patri-

otism in the breasts of the young men

of the local Servian colonies tacTwomen
are' urging: action, and "say;. that they,

too will make great* sacrifices for,S«r-

viai IfTB-ar'conaes they will sell their
jewels *and even household effects to

swell their country's war fund.

The SeVvlanß of San Francisco have,

called admass meeting, to be held In

Golden Gate commander; hall tonight,

for.the purpose of outlining a definite
plan of action. Resolutions denounc-
ing Austria have been adopted by the
Servian club of . San Francisco, and
these resolutions -will be approved and
emphasized at tonight's meeting. The
arrangements for the meeting havo
been made bya committee of 25, headed
by E.T. Balich and Stephen MlUsich.

WO.MEX BEADY TO AID

Declaring themselves ready to sac-
rifice all, even life, to wrest tha
provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina

from Austria, which they denounce
as a tyrannical oppressor, 1,000 Serv-
ians in California and 30,000 in the
United States are awaiting a call to
arms. Drilled by Austrian army of-
ficers who have renounced Austria,
and aroused to the highest pitch of
patriotic fervor, recruits are. flocking

to the standard from allparts of Cali-
fornia, and foremost among these are
the young men of the San Francisco
and Oakland Servian colonies.

Women Ready to Assist and
Organization Meeting Called

for This Evening

Thirty Thousand Men Are Ready
for War in Balkans Against

Oppressor

Recruif s Are Drilling in Sao
Francisco and Other Cities

of California

Leading Paper of St. Peters-

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 18.—The
JCovoe Vremya in .an editorial today

raises the question of Russian Inter-
vention, in northern Persia, asserting

that this may soon be necessaVy: to
prevent all of•Persia falling a prey to
anarchy and to safeguard Russia's
oonimrrcial and other interests in
northern Persia."

- '
m

The Sovo* Vremya «ees no hope of,
the shah's forces restoring order

•
in

Uic province of Azerbaijani. >"I

burg Says That -Such a
Course Is Necessary

RUSSIAN INTERVENTION
IN PERSIA HINTED AT

vTUniN. Oct. • 18.—Although no.offlclal
announcement has been; given-out:with
reference :to

-
the"marriage^ of therduko

of Abruzzi > and *Miss Katherihe :Elkins
itis asserted that the king has definite-
ly given-his consen t."['As a consequence
the duke is preparing: to:leave" for'the
United- States. .

KIXG COXSBXTS TO WEOOI.XC -AWASHIXGTON.-iOct.v-IS.-lThe" navy
department) received a^wireless
froms the icommanderi ofithe-battleship
Maine->today/statingl that? the

'
Alabama

and rMalnelhadi parted company.'in*mid-"
oceanSon (ithefel4th."t,fAccording I>to "the
department's ,ladvices y, the.rAJabama ;is
'expected; tolarrive in 'Ne>r.York'on^the
2lstrAvrhlleE" the* iMame%!sihould. areach
\u25a0Portsmouthltomorrow night, v -

BATTLESHIPS fXBARIXG;PORT

\ • SAN:JOSE , Oct. 18:-r-pahjel >O'Con-
nell/; a J prominent

*Natiye^Sorf <;\u25a0 of) this
city,and jand '"of -the
O'ConneH; Brothers',, corporation7?£\i"a3
married £ this *to '•Mary
Atniews \McMvrrayrVa."San £Jose •? girl,=
who thas a*large '•circle? ofifriendslhere.
The twedding. took? place, in>St.? Patrick's
church 'at '2io'clock;? Rev.*>Father/Mc-
Xally .--'officiatinp.,w A ?>« reception ftwas
afterward 1 hold.'at". the)O'Connell:ibome,'
on ;fNorth•-..Sixth ::street.*.- .iThe -^youngr.
poople.will'make'- their.rhomer. 1here ~at'
17S NorthTSixth*street.-"'"^ •--'v- >

SPECIAL* DISPATCH \TO ITHeTCALL
O'COXXEL.Ij-McMURRAY TVEDDIXG

CHI^LDRE?f jBURXED;TO:DEATH

I*ALTOONAf1-Pa^"'.?LOct/;?l_S.^Ajr:?6ver-
iKeatedfatoyeisetiflre^to; a dwelling' House

at '» Surnmitf*ra 1 % town Slogmiles
iWest*6fflTcre^t6day,^andifd«rfchildEen
lost*tlieir)llyes,twhile! two other,-persons
'were!probably/ fatally.injured. * '% ::\ '..\u25a0;

!wEver •;since ';; the «?J Southern *•
Pacificpassed'intoxthe\hands;of.Harrlrnan the1

Pacific improvement^ompany^it is said-
has *endeavored? to,-ilnd va'/buyer- for*the*'
property,"^ Itiistrumored ithatjtheihotel
wasi offered »?toSHarriman,*'b^tithatshei
refused? to igo^into \u25a0:\u25a0 that vline.... Though
HarrimansrefysedStoJpurchaselif him-
self^: there';as!«not^the^Siighte'st, doubtbutithat?hes,would3liker.to>;see:'lt« pass
into^the >hands;bf*thevfederaU'govern-"<
ment?)for>sthe|purpoße^of r>bding?icon^
verted <41nto& ate hospital.^ ,This \u25a0>;.would'beitOithe^benefitiofithe Southern fPacific
in,the, way of{transportation.' c -

> -.--
here vlast,*-Harriman ::and' "W

;>

H.'t Crocker,* the >largest£stockholder"in ;
theIPaciflc;lmprovemenf;company

f
ii,w"ere!

muchtttogether/f and,"£ ing the.^recen ts do-1
velopments.^it^ JsJgrcnorally

l<jund<;rstood;

tliat^the^twoiwereSplanningetheSsale
ofJ the' hotelHoTtheigdvcrnmehtr; r.;r-~-

;Following:,, the' report Tof the negoti-
ations \for^th'e "sale >of fDel*Monte "

hoteland]_Buri^un'dlni^^to^^j_Engliah7sV" :ncli^
cateytf. became*- known 'yesterdays that
for some ,t Jme* past^ t'he>Pacl flc;Improve-
mentVcompany, < the iowneriofithe s place
has been^endeavoringiito^dispose
the; ;;propertyytO".;,the;HLTnited;i Statesgovernment 1; for%use? as ,a'.~hospital for
soldiers andIsailors. «'Although* the deal
had almost? cortcluded-; with*-theEnglish-,; syndicate.'} the., offer;to; sell1tothe .*government ,has <;not .;-been kwith-drawn-v';-^!^ 3 £.'.\u25a0:-..; •'.- > Vi"

-

Owner of vDel XMonte -Urged It
for*Use as.- Hospital rfor;S6I-
:, ? diers^and^Sailors;- ; -

TRIED TO
'
SELL^HOTEt.

TO THE;GOVERNMENT

PRICE -FIVE CENTS.

WomenReadyto AidBalkans
in Revolt Against Emperor

The San Francisco Call.
Deiiies^KhowleidgefoJj Alleged
Looting of Box /in*-uVault|

s^ JfßiNiziisco, ;Moxg^ -pgtober: ;i<i; i96s>

PRIEST'S LIFE
IS ATTEMPTED
IN HIS CHURCH

.The Juni^r^ainawards \u25a0;. watelj^sjfevery ..
week for le;Ue^i^pfibb*ays"aSd>gfrls be-

'tweenifr^ and^lft>ygarsSi-age^nd -paint
>boxes forbest^an^era to(puzzles by boys
and girls undergo^f ears; old. Every boy

:andigu:!- is invited: to filter the contests

"IT'S always fair
1 weather" when a.

good man and a good
job get together—
and a Want Ad in
THE GALL will
get them together/
Come here, write
here, or just phone
here —Kearny 86.


